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I hope it goes without saying; that

I have unfaltering, unwavering
faith in the Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter-day Saints—it is the great

thing in my life. If I fail in this

one object—salvation—I have failed

in everything.- I sustain the au-

thorities of the Church ; I sustain

President Joseph F. Smith and the

Council of the Twelve. I have an

abiding faith in Joseph Smith as a

prophet of God. I believe all that

has been revealed unto this people,

whether I can live it or not ; I be-

lieve it all ; I swallow every bit of

it, I don't sugar-coat it, either.

Brethren, I am willing to place all

that I have and am upon the altar.

It does not amount to very much,
but you are welcome to every bit

of it. The Lord bless you. Amen.

ELDER RULON S. WELLS.

(Of the First Council of Seventy.)

I too, am a man of peace. I be-

lieve in peace and love to walk in

the paths of peace. If there is any-

thing that is contrary to my na-

ture, it is to be in the midst of strife.

I desire peace in my home, peace in

my country, peace in my own soul.

But notwithstanding my native love

for peace I find myself continually

involved in war, in what may be

termed a universal war. Across the

waters a great war is being waged in

which many nations are engaged ; in

this struggle, to which I allude all

nations are involved, indeed, every

human being has a part.

It is the war again sin, against

weakness and imperfection. It is

God's battle for the right against the

powers of evil which are everywhere

arrayed against Him. It is a san-

guinary war. Many there be who
fall upon this battlefied, and when

they thus die they are dead indeed,

and well may those who love them
shed tears of sorrow. Some are

only slightly wounded and others

are wounded mortally. The Lord
has provided His Red Cross Society

—the ministry of His Church, and
supplied it with a healing balm— -

the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and it

should be applied to all alike for all

have been wounded and need his

healing balm. None have escaped

the darts of the adversary but all

may be healed by the application of

this remedy—even the dead may be

brought to life again.

Then let us fight on for the cause

of truth ; let us labor for the salva-

tion of human souls, thai: all may be

delivered from this enemy, the arch

enemy of God, the adversary of the

souls of the children of men. Let

us march on under the capacity of

our Redeemer; let us march under

His banner, on to victory, for event-

ually victory will be perched upon

His banner, and every foe shall be

overcome. This is a battle to the

bitter end ; this is a battle that

means the utter rout of the enemy.

My brethren and sisters, you and

I are engaged in this struggle ; we
are fighting under the banner

Christ ; we are endeavoring to bring

comfort and relief to those that are

wounded and to those that have fal-

len upon the battlefield. Let us, be

untiring in our efforts, then, to save

the souls of our fellow men, of our

brethren and sisters throughout the

world, until peace be restored and

established in all the world. Let us

draw night unto the Lord that we
may have power and strength; for

the sword of truth i- the weapon

with which we fight : it is a two-

edged sword that cuts in both direc-

tions ; let us learn how to wield it,

and let none lay down his arms, but
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let us fight valiantly on until we
have achieved a glorious victory.

Amen.

ELDER JOSEPH W. M'MURRIN.

(Of the First Council of Seventy.)

It is quite an experience, my
brethren and sisters, to sit here in

the stand hour after hour for three

days, in more or less fear all the

time because of the thought that the

time is approaching to be called

upon to occupy this very important

position as spokesman. It is always

a very great relief when the duty

has been performed, and one is per-

mitted again to take his seat. Some
of the brethren have been extending

to members of the First Council

what I think I may call mock sym-

pathy, it has been given good-

naturedly, die brethren indicating by

their word- that we had awaiting us

the performance of a duty which

they had no need to worry about,

as their part had been accomplished.

While it is a considerable trial and

anxiety to undertake to stand be-

fore a great congregation of this

character, there is nevertheless con-

nected with it a goodly degree of

pleasure, also; the pleasure comes

from an understanding that the

work that is being advocated is the

work of the Lord, and that the testi-

mony that is to be delivered is to

be in favor of the cause that our

Father is seeking to establish among
men. It is the teaching of the Lord,

Jesus Christ, that those who hear

His words and do them shall be lik-

ened unto men who have digged

down deep and laid a foundation

upon bedrock, with such foundation

the winds may blow and the rains

descend and beat upon the binding,

and it will not fall because it is

founded in a substantial manner. I

hope, my brethren and sisters, that

there is a disposition on the part of

all the people to receive and put

into practice the counsels that have

been given by the presiding author-

ities of the Church in the meetings

of this Conference.

During recent months the breth-

ren who have visited the various

stakes of Zion have been engaged
in looking after auxiliary work in

addition to the regular work that de-

mands attention at stake conference,

time. For the past two months, the

Mutual Improvement Associations

and the Religion Class organizations

have been featured at stake con-

ferences. I feel impressed this after-

noon to say a few words in regard

to the latter organization. It seems

to be the organization that has the

most difficult pathway to travel at

the present time. Other church or-

ganizations have had a longer exist-

ence. They have apparently in

many instances found a more com-

plete lodgment in the hearts of the

people. It is still said in some lo-

calities that the support that should

be given to the Religion class or-

ganization is not altogether given.

T hope this is a mistake. . The Re-

ligion class organization has a right-

eous claim upon all Church officers

for support, as it has come into the

Church by proper appointment.

Twenty-four years ago this month

a very strong letter was sent out by

the First Presidency of the Church

to the stake presidents and to the

bishops of the various wards, call-

ing upon them to seek out in the

wards brethren and sisters who
gave evidence of ability in the

teaching of the young, and who had

love for the young people, to take

up this important labor. They were

to be called as upon a mission and


